
Club4 Parent Guide 
Dear Parent/carer, 

Club4 provides a wide variety of activity camps to
ensure children have the opportunity to enjoy an
extensive range of enriching and physical activities,
an increased awareness of a healthy lifestyle and a
nutritious meal each day. To find out more visit our
website.

The Holiday Activity and Food Programme is
coordinated by Active Surrey on behalf of Surrey
County Council (SCC). This Department for
Education programme offers fully-funded places for
children and young people inclusively from
Reception to Year 11 who are eligible for benefits
related free school meals.

Your school will issue your Holiday Activity voucher
via email/text on Tuesday 7 November 23. Simply
click on the voucher link to access the Holiday
Activites booking site. Each voucher will allow your
child to access a maximum of 4 credits, equal to 4
days of holiday activities. First time accessing
Holiday Activities vouchers? Read our step-by-step
guide.

Club4 holiday camps run during the main school
holidays (Christmas, Easter and summer). It is a
separate offer to SCC’s supermarket voucher.
Families can use both schemes. 

A diverse range of activities and opportunities are
available, from multi-sport to performing arts,
youth days out to Judo and dance….we have
something for everyone! Keep an eye out for our
Christmas special family pantomimes...coming
soon! Don’t just take our word for it…check out our
highlights on the next page.

When choosing your holiday camp, have a think
about what best suits your child - what do they
enjoy, do they like something new and exciting or
do they prefer familiar activities? If you plan to
book for several days, would they enjoy getting to
know one set of coaches over time in one place
rather than attending lots of different settings? 
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Young Person highlight

We are experiencing a high number of children and young
people not turning up to their pre-booked sessions via

Holiday Activities. 

Sadly, there is a misconception that as these spaces are
free to eligible families, there is no impact if your child

doesn’t show up for the booked space. Failing to show for a
holiday activity booking leads to other eligible children

missing out on their opportunity to attend a holiday club and
receive a meal.

Please only book your child onto the days they can attend.
We appreciate that plans can change and there may be

occasions where your child can’t attend due to unforeseen
circumstances. If your child is no longer able to attend a

session, please cancel their place with as much notice as
possible. Provider contact info can be found here .

Failure to attend two or more booked sessions without
contacting the provider directly, will result in all bookings
being cancelled for the remainder of the holiday. This will

enable other children on the waiting list to be offered a
place.

Now for the fun stuff! Check out our provider offering to see
what Club4 has to offer for the Christmas holidays!

Provider highlights Parent highlights

“I’m incredibly grateful for Club4 offering this (Lifeguarding)
course to me, it has definitely opened a couple of doors to me
that I probably couldn’t have even jammed my foot into, but it
was also an incredibly fun and interesting experience and I’ve
made a good few friends through it. 😊 “

Parent comment - "The teaching was fantastic, the adults in
charge spot-on, she liked the other people participating a lot
and she loved the food! She now has a Lifeguarding job where
she earns £11 an hour"

“We have been able to reach children that would
not normally be able to attend our provision. It's so

lovely seeing kids that really enjoy our activities
and book on each Club4 programme. “

“Enjoyment and engagement from the children,
creation of new friendships and children

attending from lots of different backgrounds.”

“Our son learnt to swim in the camp which we
could not afford to do. He has never been

swimming so it was a new activity and life skill”

“The camp provides much needed respite care,
getting my child out of the house and busy. We can

work knowing he is well looked after and happy.
The camps are a life saver for many families.” 
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